Common Core: Uncommon Challenges
Wednesday, November 12, 7:00 p.m.
South Huntington Public Library
145 Pidgeon Hill Rd., Huntington Station
Community Conversations: Your Life, Your Family, Your Future is a series developed and presented by the Leadership Huntington Foundation and the eight libraries in the Town of Huntington. Come hear some of the top experts on the Common Core in New York State. For more details, visit www.cshlibrary.org.

Introducing iPads in the Children’s Room
Beginning November 1, four iPads will be available for use in the Children’s Room. Children will enhance fine motor skills with educational apps, games, and stories. Apps are appropriate for children ages 3-12.

3D Printer Reception & Demonstration
Wednesday, November 19, 4:00-6:00 p.m.
For all ages
Come and see the Suffolk County Library System’s traveling 3D printer! The printer will be on display from November 14 through November 28.

Library Hours
Monday–Thursday
9:30 a.m.–9:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday
9:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Sunday (September 7, 2014–June 14, 2015)
1:00 p.m.–5:00 p.m.
The Library Will Be Closed
Wednesday, November 26 at 1:00 p.m.
& Thursday, November 27 (Thanksgiving)
Wednesday, December 24
& Thursday, December 25 (Christmas)
Wednesday, December 31 at 1:00 p.m.
& Thursday, January 1 (New Year’s Day)

Library Board Meetings
All are welcome.
Monday, November 3, 7:00 p.m.
Monday, December 1, 7:00 p.m.

Contact Us
Website: www.cshlibrary.org
Phone: (631) 692-6820
Fax: (631) 692-6827
Dear Residents,

Change is the constant. There is no status quo in our lives. Every day is filled with opportunities to explore, experience, and expand our horizons. Your library is continuously innovating programs and anticipating your interests.

We are adding iPads in the Children’s Library. Now, the little ones can access the best entertaining and educational apps for their personal enrichment. Look for the list of apps the librarians have selected. Also, stop by later this month and see a 3D printer in action. The regional library system purchased the 3D printer to circulate throughout Suffolk County. Curious about the technology? Come to the library for a demo on Wednesday, November 19 from 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Our new Signature Events have been very well attended. The computer classes for adults are very popular, with lots of raves from the participants. Stop by the Information Services Desk and tell the librarians your suggestions for future computer classes. Next up are two cultural events. First, the Serenade Duo will make a return visit on Sunday, November 2 at 2:00 p.m. Second, a premier holiday event for all ages, “The Nutcracker Act II,” will be here at the library on Sunday, December 7 at 3:00 p.m.

We joyfully seek partnership opportunities with cultural and educational organizations. For over a decade, the last page of every newsletter has included events and services. Visit our website to learn more about the growing Museum Passes program and the next Community Conversation, a moderated discussion about the Common Core, which will be held at the South Huntington Public Library on November 12 at 7:00 p.m. A panel of regional experts will educate the audience and then take your questions.

Once again, the Library Foundation has inserted a donation envelope into this year-end issue. Funds from the foundation enable your public library to offer special events for all ages. Save the capital gains, and consider donating appreciated securities. A stock transfer form may be found on our website, www.cshlibrary.org. All donations are tax-deductible and really make a difference. Thank you.

My very best wishes for a safe and happy holiday season. I hope to catch you reading.

See you very soon,

Helen M. Crosson

---

**Signature Events**

**SERENADE DUO: RIO DAYS & TUSCAN NIGHTS**
Sunday, November 2, 2:00 p.m.
Enjoy an afternoon of lyrical flute and guitar music by composers from Argentina, Brazil, and Italy performed by Michelle LaPorte, flutist, and Gerry Saulter, guitarist. Advance registration is required.

**WORKING WITH YOUR DIGITAL PHOTOS**
Saturday, November 15, 10:00 a.m.
Learn how to edit, organize, name, and save your pictures in this hands-on workshop. Advance registration is required. CSH Library cardholders only until November 1, then open to all.

**INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOSHOP**
Saturday, December 6, 10:00 a.m.
Learn how to alter images using Adobe Photoshop. For intermediate and advanced computer users. Advance registration is required. CSH Library cardholders only until November 22, then open to all.

**BALLET LONG ISLAND: “THE NUTCRACKER ACT II”**
Sunday, December 7, 3:00 p.m., For all ages
This program visits the enchanted “Land of Sweets” and the famous well-known music that everyone loves, danced to by the delightful performers from Ballet Long Island. Chocolate from Spain, Coffee from Arabia, Tea from China, Candy Canes from Russia, and Flutes and Flowers are some of the wonderful variations that can be seen in this program. The Sugar Plum Fairy and her Nutcracker Prince also perform solos and a grand pas de deux.

---

**ONE-ON-ONE CAREER COUNSELING**

If you are a recent college graduate, about to make a career change, or re-entering the job market, an appointment with our career counselor might help.

Career Counselor MaryAnn Verdolino will help you update your resume, give you direction on a new career path, and help you navigate the ever-changing world of job searching.

MaryAnn Verdolino is a career services professional with over nine years of experience. Her expertise includes resume writing, interviewing skills, and choosing a career path. An admissions counselor and professor at Suffolk County Community College, MaryAnn is especially qualified to assist those seeking retraining or re-entry into academia. MaryAnn holds an M.S. in Counseling from Long Island University and is an active member in the Western Suffolk Counselors’ Association.

MaryAnn will be available the third Wednesday evening of each month starting November 19. Residents may call the Information Services Desk at (631) 692-6820, x200 at least one week in advance for a one-hour appointment.
STORYTIME SCHEDULE
Registration with a Cold Spring Harbor Library card is ongoing for all storytimes.
Children should be the appropriate age for each storytime.
Caregivers are required to remain in the library during all children's programs.

Session 1: October 27 - November 21
Session 2: December 1 - December 19

Bouncing Babies
Mondays, 10:30 a.m.
For children from birth-13 months with adult

Toddler Time
Thursdays & Fridays, 10:30 a.m.
For children ages 2 & 3 with adult

Mother Goose Time
Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.
For children 13-24 months with adult

Preschool Storytime
Tuesdays, 2:00 p.m.
For preschool children ages 3 & 4

BOOK DISCUSSIONS

Facts & Fun
For children in Kindergarten & grade 1
Animals That Migrate & Animals That Hibernate
Monday, November 10, 4:30 p.m.
Snow & Ice
Wednesday, December 10, 4:30 p.m.

Tasty Tales & Treats
For children in grade 2
The Candy Corn Contest by Patricia Reilly Giff
Wednesday, November 12, 4:00 p.m.
Horrible Harry’s Secret by Suzy Kline
Thursday, December 18, 4:00 p.m.

DON’T MISS!
BALLET LONG ISLAND:
“THE NUTCRACKER ACT II”
Sunday, December 7, 3:00 p.m., For all ages
This program visits the enchanted “Land of Sweets” and the famous well-known music that everyone loves, danced to by the delightful performers from Ballet Long Island. Chocolate from Spain, Coffee from Arabia, Tea from China, Candy Canes from Russia, and Flutes and Flowers are some of the wonderful variations that can be seen in this program. The Sugar Plum Fairy and her Nutcracker Prince also perform solos and a grand pas de deux.

HOLIDAY SUGAR STAR COOKIE TREE
Sunday, December 14, 2:00 p.m.
For children of all ages with their families
Join us for a cookie-tower decorating workshop and make a baker’s dozen Holiday Star cookies to share with family and friends. You will decorate your trees with assorted candy and sugar glaze.
Registration with a Cold Spring Harbor Library card is required and ongoing for all programs. Caregivers are required to remain in the library during all children's programs. For program details, visit www.cshlibrary.org.

AFTERNOON ARTS & CRAFTS
Thanksgiving Table Crafts
Friday, November 14, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
Robot Rocket Mania
Friday, November 28, 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Winter Crafts
Friday, December 26, 2:00-4:00 p.m.
For children of all ages
Come to the library during these hours and complete some cool crafts.

MINECRAFT IMPROV
Tuesday, November 4, 3:30 p.m.
For children in grades K-6
Kids will have fun with their favorite game in silly ways. Using several prebuilt scripts, students will be prompted through an improv comedy scene.

PRESCHOOL PARACHUTE PLAY
Wednesday, November 5, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, December 22, 11:00 a.m.
For children ages 4 & 5
Join us for fun parachute games and songs.

LITTLE SCIENTISTS
Thursdays, November 6 & December 4, 3:00 p.m.
For children ages 3-5 with adult
Explore the wonderful world of science with books, games, and hands-on activities.

LEARN ABOUT GREEN SCREEN!
Thursday, November 6, 4:00 p.m.
For students in grades 5-12
Place yourself into a world of your imagination. Using a camera, green screen, and simple editing effects, kids will see how their favorite movies are made.

LEGO CLUB
Saturday, November 8, 2:00 p.m.
Friday, November 28, 11:00 a.m.
Monday, December 29, 11:00 a.m.
For children in grades K-6
Meet new friends and use your imagination to build awesome creations with LEGOS!

TWEEN SERIES
Tuesday, November 11, 3:00 p.m.
For tweens in grades 5-7
Make a Keith Haring Dream Lamp.

GOT HOMEWORK? USING YOUR LIBRARY'S RESOURCES
Thursday, November 13, 7:00 p.m.
For children & teens of all ages with parents
Learn all about free online resources.

ADVENTURES IN ART:
PICASSO’S WOOD SCULPTURES
Monday, November 17, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades K-6
Discover the art of Pablo Picasso, then create your own sculpture inspired by his work. Program led by museum educator Tami Wood.

3D PRINTER RECEPTION
Wednesday, November 19, 4:00-6:00 p.m.
For all ages
Come see the Suffolk County Library System’s traveling 3D printer. The printer will be on display November 14-November 28. The reception will include a demonstration of the printer and refreshments.

THANKSGIVING STORY & CRAFT
Monday, November 24, 11:00 a.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Listen to stories about Thanksgiving and create a themed craft.

FAMILY APPLE PIE PROGRAM
Tuesday, November 25, 4:30 p.m.
For children of all ages with their families
Make a homemade apple pie.

TWEEN SERIES
Wednesday, December 3, 4:30 p.m.
For tweens in grades 5-7
Create a snowflake mosaic.

BALLET LONG ISLAND:
“THE NUTCRACKER ACT II”
Sunday, December 7, 3:00 p.m.
For all ages
See page 3 for details.

HOLIDAY SUGAR STAR COOKIE TREE
Sunday, December 14, 2:00 p.m.
For children of all ages with their families
Join us for a cookie-tower decorating workshop and make a baker’s dozen Holiday Star cookies to share with family and friends. You will decorate your trees with assorted candy and sugar glaze.

RICE KRISPIE CANDY COTTAGES
Monday, December 15, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, December 17, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades K-6
Build and decorate a rice krispie treat candy cottage to celebrate the season!

MODEL MAGIC SNOWMEN
Monday, December 22, 2:00 p.m.
For children of all ages
Create a snowman that will last all season.

SHAVING CREAM SNOW PAINTINGS
Tuesday, December 23, 11:00 a.m.
For children of all ages
Using shaving cream, create a beautiful snow painting.

SNACK & A MOVIE
Tuesday, December 23, 2:00 p.m.
For children of all ages with adult
Come out of the cold to watch How to Train Your Dragon 2 (PG; 102 min) and munch on some snacks!

PUZZLEMANIA
Friday, December 26, 11:00 a.m.
For children of all ages
Bring your friends and try your hand at our puzzles.

GLITTER TREES
Monday, December 29, 2:00 p.m.
For children in grades K-6
Create a glitter tree to celebrate the winter season!

FINGERPAINT FUN
Tuesday, December 30, 11:00 a.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Use your hands to make a masterpiece!

MACARONI SNOWFLAKES
Tuesday, December 30, 2:00 p.m.
For children in grades K-6
Create sparkling pasta snowflakes to celebrate the winter season!

iPads are now available for in-library use! iPads have been preloaded with apps for children ages 3-12.
INFORMATION SERVICES

Programs for Adults

Register for adult programs at the Information Services Desk, online, or by phone at (631) 692-6820, x200.

U.S. PROPAGANDA IN WORLD WAR I & JAMES THURBER, HUMORIST
Wednesday, November 5, 2:00 p.m.
Professor Don Parker will discuss the public relations and propaganda campaigns that led to the U.S. involvement in World War I. Following that presentation, Dr. Parker will present the life and times of James Thurber, humorist, and author of The Secret Life of Walter Mitty.

INTERMEDIATE PAINTING WITH PASTELS
Fridays, November 7-December 12, 12:00-2:00 p.m.
For those with experience using pastels. In-person registration must be accompanied by a $63 check payable to CSH Library. Limited to 15 students. No class 11/28.

EMPIRE SAFETY COUNCIL DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Saturday, November 8, 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
In-person registration must be accompanied by a $30 check payable to Ramona Tracy.

BEGINNER MAH JONGG
Mondays, November 10-December 8, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
In-person registration must be accompanied by a $25 check payable to CSH Library. Limited to 12 students. No class 12/1.

GREAT SMARTPHONE APPS
Tuesday, November 11, 2:00 p.m.
A SeniorNet lecturer will introduce useful and fun smartphone apps.

CITIZEN PREPAREDNESS TRAINING
Saturday, November 15, 2:00 p.m.
Members of the NY National Guard will discuss how to prepare for, respond to, and recover from a disaster. Advance registration is required.

LAUGH & CRY WITH NORA EPHRON, THEN LAUGH AGAIN
Sunday, November 16, 2:00 p.m.
Shirley Romaine will present a love letter to the wise, witty, and wonderful journalist, novelist, screenwriter/director, playwright, foodie, and blogger.

WHAT TO KNOW BEFORE BUYING A DIGITAL CAMERA
Wednesday, November 19, 7:00 p.m.
Photographer John Spoltore will return to discuss cameras and equipment.

GENEALOGY
Tuesday, December 2, 2:00 p.m.
A SeniorNet lecturer will guide you through researching your ancestors.

AUTHOR TALK: ROBERT C. HUGHES ON COLD SPRING HARBOR
Wednesday, December 3, 7:00 p.m.

DOWNTON ABBEY ON THE GOLD COAST
Thursday, December 4, 7:00 p.m.
Monica Randall will present a lively lecture on English nobility-inspired homes and customs and their influence on life on Long Island’s Gold Coast.

PALLIATIVE CARE: WHAT IS IT & WHO IS IT FOR?
Tuesday, December 9, 6:00 p.m.
A North Shore-LIJ physician will discuss this relatively unknown treatment of the discomfort, symptoms, and stress of serious illness.

ONE WOK, THREE MEALS
Thursday, December 11, 7:00 p.m.
Learn how to use your wok and the same natural ingredients to prepare three international dishes. In-person registration must be accompanied by $5 cash or check payable to CSH Library.

EDITH PIAF REMEMBERED IN SONGS & STORY
Saturday, December 13, 2:00 p.m.
Lois Morton will bring to life the legendary Edith Piaf.

MAH JONGG CLUB
Mondays, December 15-29, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Supervised practice for those who have taken beginner classes. In-person registration must be accompanied by a $25 check payable to CSH Library.

For program details, visit www.cshlibrary.org

BOOK DISCUSSIONS

Discussion books may be requested at the Circulation Desk starting a month before the discussion date. All welcome.

MORNING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Mrs. Lincoln’s Dressmaker by Jennifer Chiaverini
Wednesday, November 12, 11:00 a.m.
Big Stone Gap by Adriana Trigiani
Wednesday, December 10, 11:00 a.m.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
The Man Who Mistook His Wife for a Hat and Other Clinical Tales by Oliver Sacks
Thursday, November 20, 7:00 p.m.

READ IT IN GOOD HEALTH
Year of Wonders: A Novel of the Plague by Geraldine Brooks
Tuesday, December 16, 7:00 p.m.

MY WORLD INSIDE OUT
Local resident Janice Sztabnik will display two collections of her abstract oils. Abstract Figuration: Intention & Coincidence will be hung in the gallery outside the Large Meeting Room. Excerpts from the Life of Violet Parr will be hung in the Small Meeting Room. The exhibit will be on display from November 5 through December 18.
Library & Community Notes

COLD SPRING HARBOR LIBRARY LOCAL HISTORY ROOM
Hours are by appointment.

COLD SPRING HARBOR EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
You Can Make a Difference

COLD SPRING HARBOR FISH HATCHERY & AQUARIUM
Visit www.cshfa.org for information on upcoming events.
Tree Lighting Ceremony with Santa Claus Saturday, December 6, 5:30-7:00 p.m.

COLD SPRING HARBOR LABORATORY
Visit www.cshl.edu for information on upcoming events.

PUBLIC LECTURE AT GRACE AUDITORIUM
2014 Lorraine Grace Lecture on Societal Issues of Biomedical Research: Is Death Un-American?
Tuesday, November 4, 7:00 p.m.
Please RSVP to publicaffairs@cshl.edu or call (516) 367-8455.

HECKSCHER MUSEUM OF ART
Visit www.heckscher.org for information on upcoming events.

HECKSCHER HOLIDAYS
Friday, December 12, 6:00-8:30 p.m.
Book Discussions at CSH Library
The Private Lives of the Impressionists by Sue Roe Monday, November 3, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Sacré Bleu: A Comedy d’Art by Christopher Moore Monday, December 8, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Museum members $15 and non-members $20.
To register, call (631) 351-3250.

HUNTINGTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Visit www.huntingtonhistoricalsociety.org for information on upcoming events.
Holiday Historic House Tour Sunday, December 7, 12:00-4:00 p.m.

HUNTINGTON-OSTER BAY AUDUBON SOCIETY
Visit www.hobaudubon.org for information on upcoming events.
Programs at CSH Library
Make Room for wildlife Wednesday, November 12, 7:00 p.m.
Saving Tigers, The World’s Most Charismatic Species Wednesday, December 10, 7:00 p.m.

LLOYD HARBOR CONSERVATION BOARD
Solar Savvy Sunday, November 9, 2:00 p.m.
Presentation on solar energy at CSH Library.

LONG ISLAND GREENBELT TRAIL CONFERENCE
Visit www.ligreenbelt.org for information on upcoming events.

COLD SPRING HARBOR HILL HOP
Tuesday, December 23, 10:00 a.m.
One of the toughest hikes on L.I. (4.3 miles).
Meet at Nassau-Suffolk Greenbelt trailhead on Harbor Rd. (25A) in the unpaved parking lot adjacent to CSH Library; snow or ice cancels.

THE WHALING MUSEUM & EDUCATION CENTER OF COLD SPRING HARBOR
Visit www.cshwhalingmuseum.org or call (631) 367-3418 for information on upcoming events and fees.

SHIPWRECKS OF WWII FILM FOR VETERANS DAY
Tuesday, November 11, 3:00 p.m.
Explore shipwrecks and sunken relics of WWII with dramatic underwater footage in a special showing of Sea Hunters. Free for veterans and museum members; free with paid admission for all others.